
20 Baragoola Street, Coorparoo, Qld 4151
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

20 Baragoola Street, Coorparoo, Qld 4151

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Harry Stallman

0426800520

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-baragoola-street-coorparoo-qld-4151
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-stallman-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo


$725 Per Week

Welcome to 20 Baragoola Street, Coorparoo – a beautifully preserved character home that seamlessly combines classic

charm with modern comforts. This delightful residence features two well-sized bedrooms, each offering ample space for

relaxation and personal retreat along with built in wardrobes. The home is graced with beautiful timber floorboards

throughout, adding warmth and timeless elegance to every room. Comfort is paramount, with ceiling fans and air

conditioning ensuring a pleasant atmosphere year-round. The freshly renovated bathroom is both stylish and functional,

providing a serene space for unwinding after a long day.The heart of this home is the well-appointed kitchen, boasting

ample storage and generous bench space – perfect for culinary adventures and family gatherings. Step outside to the

generously sized back deck, an ideal spot for entertaining or simply enjoying a quiet moment while overlooking the leafy,

private and fenced backyard. Situated in a prime location, this property offers easy access to a range of shops, dining

options, public transport, parks, schools and other essential amenities, making it an ideal choice for anyone looking to

secure a home in the area. The property is situated within 350m from Langlands Park Station, making access to the

Brisbane CBD and Southbank a breeze. Experience the perfect blend of character and convenience at 20 Baragoola

Street, Coorparoo – your new home awaits.- Two well-sized bedrooms- Built-in wardrobes- Air conditioning and ceiling

fans- Timber floorboards throughout- Freshly renovated bathroom- Generously sized back deck- Well appointed

kitchen with ample storage space- Fenced back yard- Off-street parking- Close to a range of shops, dining options,

public transport, parks, schools and other essential amenities- Within catchment area of Coorparoo State School and

Coorparoo Secondary College- Within walking distance to Villa College and close to St James Primary School,

Narbethong State Special School, Buranda State School, Loreto College and Queensland Pathways State College- 350m

from Eastern Busway (Langlands Park Station)- 5km from Brisbane CBD


